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An evaluation of symptolatic responses Of eight college females questionnaires. Blood pressure (cult), heart rate, andto high altitude exposure was conducted at Pikes Peak, Colo-rad, (altitude 14,130 feet). fnigificaut illuess occurred dur resimiry rate were recorded in duplicate each day71 i the first Ifmr days at altitude, with the predominant complaints before arising. Rotine electrocardiograms, vector-being headache, drosines, fa:igue and iotmnia. Only minimal cardiograms and chest x-rays were taken at altitude,gastrOitestinal and cardiore•piratory symptoms -ere noted. A and the effect of altitude on meastrual e'ele was also FN reduction in bklod pressure and elevation of resting pulse and observed.

ICS011alorY rate -as observed. The lectrical acthitX ind x Several commonly prescribed medications were givenappearance oa the heart rinained %ithin normal limits duringthe ten-eeek stay. Menst:'ual changrs at wfitude consisted of for the relief of high altitude symptoms and a grossdecrea.,d flow in five girlt. The response of several medications evaluation of their beneficial effect was conducted. ';given for the symptoms of altitude sikness ':as evaluated. Distribution of the mredicines in an experimentally

corltrolle.i manner was not attempted and the nameand d.wsage of each one used was known to the subject."MElEDICAL SYMPTOMS encountered during acute Affirnative answers to the medical and psycholo~g;cal2 high altitude exposure have been recorded for symptom qt'estionnaires were scored on a scale of 0-4more than 70 vears. 1-,'%, More recently, a number of representing thb, degree of discomfort experienced,attempts have been made to more ac-curatelv describe which varied trom minimal to very severe (Table I).their nature and severity, as wvell as the underhing Each nlbject was also required to givý- an additionalmechanisms responsiLle for their occurrence..', ..,.'2,.-: ,-omntent in her own words regarding each symptom"to date, all of the ciinrl--l observations on the sanvto- she ex--erienced. This latter information was useful inmatic response of humans to altitude have been oh- ascertaining 'he accuracy of the questionnaire ratingstained frem men .vith the .-xception of two reports. given by the subject. From information obtained inwritten prior to 1920, containing comments about previous high altitude studies, the authors feel that fre-Peruvian women at altitude.-,-- These reports suggestthe severity of altitude sickness is les- in ":mer thza T.tLE 1. HIGH ALTITUDE QIESTIO. :NAIREin men. We had the opportunity to observe -cllege -. .- .L-D UEI:R
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__ An evaluation of symptomatic responses of eight college females questionnaires. II ood pressure (cult), heart rate, and
to high altitude exposure was conducted at Pikes Peak, Colo- respiratory rate were recorded in duplicate each day
ratdo (altitude 14,110 feet). Significant illness occurred during beoeaing Ruteelcradormsvco-

z ~the first four days at altitude, with thte predlominant coefrmaiin.Rotneeecrcadogatvctr
NJ being headache, drowsiness, fatigue and insomnia, Only minimal cardiograms and chest x-rays were tak-en at altitude,

Sgastrointzstinal and cardiorespiratory symptoms were noted. A and the effect of altitude on menstrual cycle w~as alsor ~~ reduction in blood pressure and elevation of resting pu~lse and obevd
respiratory rate was observed. The electrical activity and x-ray Svtlcmol rsrbdmdctoswr ieIm appearance of the heart remained within normal limits during
the ten-wcek stay. Menstrual changes at altitude consisted of for the relief of high altitude Symptoms and a gross
decreased flow in five girls. The response of several medications evaluation of their beneficial effect was conducted.
givien for the symptoms of altitude sickness was evaluated- Distrbution of the medicines in an experimentally

________________________________ controlled manner was not attempted and the name
and dosage of each one used was known-to the subject.

MIjEDICAL SYMPTOMS encountered during acule Affirmative answers to the medical and psychological
"--high altitude exposure hav e been recorded for symptom questionnaires were scored on a scale of 0- 4

more than 70 .ar.;:.GMore recently. P numnber of representing the degree of discomfort experienced,

attempts have been made to more accuralt'ely describe 'hc aidfo iia o~i eee(al )
theii nature and severity, as well as the underlying Each subject was also required to give an additional

mechantis- -.s responsible for their occurrence.3 -1 1.) comn inhronwrdea1n ec ypo
To date, all of the clinical ob-srvations on the sympto- she experienced. This latter information was useful in

matic response of humans to altitude have been ob- ascertaining the accuracy of the questionnaire ratings

tained from men with the exception of two reports, given by the subject. From information obtained in

written prior to 1920. containing comments about previous high altitude studies, the authors feel that fre-

Peruvi-i.n women at n:hitiude.1.- -2' These reports suggest
the sev-eritv of altitude sickness is less hi; women than TABLE 1. HIGH ALTrrUIE QUESTIONNAIRE
in men. We had the opportunity to observe college __ _

females at their normnal low altitude residenc,ý and dur- Medical Symnpsomsf

ing a ten-wveek period of residence at thc summit of Cardiorespiratory Cientrl

Pikes Peak. Colorado (altitude A4.110 feet). This re- Chest tightness *Very fatigued

port concerns the symptomatology experienced, and *Chest pain *Poor sleep
clinical~~~~ ~ fid ecutrddrighirInta Palpitations Change in appetite

certain clnclfndings enoneedrn hi nta *Shortnms of breath (rest) Change in thirst

periocd of altitude exposure. Slortness of breath (exercise) CnrlNToSSse
Irregular hreathing Central SerosSn

Coughing*Hach
METHODS Runny nose Viulcag

V'ery dry nose or throat Auditory change

Eight U~niversity of Missouri coeds wvithout prior high Sore ti~roat Change in smell or taste
Common cold (with fever)

altitude exposure, wvere selected on the basis of having Cyznosis of nose or easUrinary
Oliguria

a normal medical profile as determined by medical Gailrointestinai *Dvsuria

history, physical examination, complete red and white *Nausta Nocturia

blood cell count, electrocardiogram, chest x-ray, pul- *Vomiting Hesitancy

monary function tests and an exercise tolerance test. Contiartiaonrioklea

In addition, the emotional maturity and stability of the *Stomach crarnpiag *Generalized muscle aches

girls were grossly evaluated because of the expected Increased intestinal gas *Joint pain or stiffness

stress of isolation inherent in living in a high altitude SereidgsonBcorekstfes

environment for several weeks. Psychalogical Symptorrist
Clinical observations which were conducted for four Doz erse

days prior to ascent and during the first three weecks at Happy Vigorous

altitude consisted of detailed questioning in the form pleased Refreshed

of oral conterences twvice daily and multiple daily Satisfoied Angry

- ~ Energetic An xious

'rh When present, these medical symptons; were considered by investigators
From the Physiology Division, U. S. Army Medical Reserc bc most dlisabling ins terms of daily activity performance.

and Nutrition Laboratory, Fitzsimons General Hospital, D~enver, tRzted by degree of discomfort (None.M ild- Mode rate- Moderately Severe.

Goboradc. Severe).
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quent and d etad; oral and writen questioning, con- N NAUSEA
ducted in this - er, presents the most useful and ac- [
create picture high altitudo symptomatology. This I.
statistical s i ce of the questionnaire data was
determined by nalysis of variance (Figure 1), aud

.b~A1flMLM~ei~ sis(Figures 25) -m. 5~
STOTAL OE1jIUTATmIOUAT 14.1iO FEET 355$3MPTS•WO MmSSLoun s-ax: MU • " In -* W
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SEVER 4 ABDOMINAL CRAMPS.j
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WILD .

Fig. 1. Illness scale as determined from questionnaires-meanvdlues. Those symptoms designated by an asterisk in table I IM• o Un in1:I

were given a value of 2 in this illustration; all other symptoms DAS 4 3 2 , , 4 5

have a value of 1. ALTITUOD LOW MGM

SEVER .4 IRRITABILITY Fig. 3

SIEVERE5 . . .

MOIX2

SEVERE - INSOMNIA
WILD -1

SEVERE -4 DIZZINESS

WOO. .3 MILD [I f

MOD. -2

DAYTIME DROWSINCSS
SEVERE .4

MILD i
-0. S V R 3 . ... .. ... . .

MOD. -2
SEVERE -4 HEADACHE 1

MOC~~ * MILD II

S(V1II(NONE 0O

MO", _3 . .. S. .. .. 3...

DAS4 3 2 1 1 1 4 5 6 7 1E1
ALTITUDE LOW N HIGH[

Fig. 2 MILD I.[.

Figs. 2 -5. Degree and duration of symptoms at altitude.
Dots represent individual values. Bars show mean "alues. Low NONE 0

altitude ccntrol values obtained during the four days prior to DAYS 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6
ascent are shown. S = significant (P <0.05) change from low ALTITUDE LOW HIGH
altitude control values. Fig. 4
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svt'4 PALPITATIONS were unchanged throughout the day. No recognizable
Mo pldmonary edema or other serious illnesses occurred.

A prompt reduction in systolic and diastolic blood
pressure was observed after twenty-four hours of alti-"wo tude exposure and remained lower than sea level values

ML I for about two weeks (Table II). It should be noted
"that the blood pressure determinations at sea level

OE 0were made at noon following a short rest, whereas, the
altitude values were obtained in the morning before

SEVERE 4 SHORTNESS OF BREATH arising. An actual drop in blood pressure at altitude
- OBAprobably occurred, however, as a rebound in blood

MOO pressure was noted on the second day at altitude whichalmost reached sea level values. The expected rise in
mo 2 heart and respiratoiy rate was also observed (Table

II). Chest x-rays, electrocardiograms and vectorcardio-
MILD a. grams taken at altitude revealed measurable changes

from those taken at sea level, but all remained within
N o :0 : normal limits.

D• • ,Small changes were noted in the average duration
ALTITUDE LOW HIGH and cycle length of menstrual periods at altitude, and a

Fig. 5 reduction in cycle length was noted for two months

after returning to low altitude (Figure 6). A decrease
RESULTS in the amount of menstrual flow was noted by five of

the eight girls during the first two months at altitude.During the first four days at altitudes there was a Two of these girls considered the reduction to be mod-
period of significant debilitation experienced by the erate; however, three girls noted minimal to absent
group of eight girls (Figure 1). By the fifth day at alti- flow. Only minimal changes were noted at altitude in
tude there was no difference in t&e total numbei of symptoms frequently associated with menstrual periods
symptoms experienced at altitude when compared to (Table III).
the last four days at sea level. The duration of the
illness shown in Figure 1 appears to be somewhat MENSTRUAL DATA-S SUBJECTS
similar to the illness spectrum reported in males ex-
posed to high altitude."-1,''2" The degree and dura-
tion of discomfort due to several selected symptoms
at altitude is shewn in Figures 2- 5. Of interest is the -- D T

frequency and severity of general complaints such as a PERIoo DURAMON

fatigue, drowsiness, headache, irritability and insomnia "-33 ,
and the infrequent and minimal difficulty from gastro- * 2

intestinal and cardiorespiratory symptoms. Headaches U 3'
were generally frontal or temporal in location and only I"I
rarely were experienced posteriorly. Insomnia, which )U,. CYCLE LENGTH. 4g

was experienced by all girls during the first four nights (TIME sT wEEN PERIoDs)
at altitude, was associated with Cheyne-Stokes respira- t?
tion in every case. A gross estimation by the girls of SEA tEVEL FE14,1OEET SEA LEVEL

the average period of sleep during the first two nights .MAH APR M JUNE JLY AUG. SEPT. OCT. NOV. 3

at altitude was about four hours. Daytime drowsiness
seemed most prominent during the morning and in the Fig. 6. Menstrual period duration and cycle length-mean
late afternoon; however, general fatigue and irritability values.

TABLE II. AVERAGE KL'X-JD PRESSURE, PULSE, AND RESPIRATORY RATE*
(8 Subjects)

Sea Level Days at Altitude

1 2 3t 4t 5t 6 7 9 11 16

Systolic BP 115.2 104.8 112.5 107.8 107.5 108.6 1094 106.2 105.5 105.8 106.0
Diastolic BP 72.0 67.7 70.0 71.8 71.1 70.3 71.4 69.9 70.0 69.1 69.1
Pulse Rate 76.1 87.5 88.0 77.5 75.4 74.6 77.6 75.1 G9.5 72.0 74.5

(min.)
Respiratory Rate 12.0 13.3 14.5 14.5 13.1 14.0 12.8 13.7 13.1 11.2 11.4(mma.)

"*All measurements at altitude were -taken in A.M. before armiing. Sea level values were recorded at noon
following 20 minutes of rest.

tMeasurements based on 7 subjects.
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TABU 11L MNSTUAL (.GES AT ALTIrUDE- alitude and generally continues for the first 3-4 days,
(s sbi,•) but in some cases may continue for several more

Type of Che (No. a •days. 14,'

Type of Gbance (No. of &b) In the present study, significant illness was expeii-
Sm.-ee D Uad enced about 12 hours after arrival at altitude. Symp-

Gel. svessfft 0 2 5 toms began to subside on the se.cond altitude day and
F6w (aot) 5 s 2 reached control values by the fifth day. As in males,

Wbdmminalauampe 2 i t
Headacbe 1 6 the omplaints of headache, drowsiness, fatigue and in-
'als" 1 6 sonnia were most prominent; however, of particular in-

1rvitbili2 terest, is the very low incidence of gastrointestinal and
cardiorespiratory symptoms. Nausea was noted by only

*chaw with respet to the wUAl de,•ee of menstrA mP~toW" g- two girls and was associated with vomiting in one. The
sensation of hunger, admittedly more difficult to esti-

The subjective responses at altitude to several corn- mate, was only slightly depressed during the second

monly prescribed symptomatic medications are shown and third day, and in only one case was there an actual

in Table IV. The number of medicines and the num- loss of appetite. This is in contrast to the frequent and

ber of trials were limited, however, this evaluation re- occasionally severe gastrointestinal symptoms usually

vealed the mediocre response of most of the medicines reported for males and experienced by the male in-

used in reducing acute high altitude symptoms. Salicy- vestig0tors and technicians during this study. Weight
lates seemed to have a beneficial effect on headache loss, which is in part, a reflection of appetite, averaged

and muscular complaints, but the response of the sub- less than one kg during the first week at altitude;

jects to other medicines was inconclusive. This limited whereas, an average loss of 2.4 kg was ncted in eight

evaluation demonstrates the need for more detailed in- men of similar age during one week at this altitude.ý

vestigation concerning the prevention and therapy of The sensation of palpitations at rest, shortness of

acute altitude sickness. breath. chest tightness and chest pain-fairly common
complaints in males-were rarely experienced by the
girls. The explanation for these differences in the

DISCUSSION symptcmatic response of females and mal-s to acute
altitude exposure is unkno~wn, but this observation

Clinical descriptions of acute altitude sickness in would seem to agree with the two available observa-
males have been available for many years,3 9'.1,

25 how- tions recorded more than 45 years ago, regarding alti-
ever, there are relatively few recent descriptions tude sickness in females: "As a rule, females are sup-
and fewer deliberate clinical studies of this ill- posed to suffer less than males"1 and "I think on the

ness. 14:s•,1,- 2
0

2 4, 2 7 Almost all reports have noted the whole that women suffer less than men."25

predominant symptoms of altitude sickness to be head- The blood pressure in males during acute altitude ex-
ache, fatigue, breathlessness, and anorexia. Nausea and posure has been observed to rise" to remain un-
vomiting are common and insomnia occurs during the changed, or to decline.'-- The fall in systolic and
first week, in spite of excessive fatigue. Other frequent- diastolic pressure in the study was small and not asso-
ly reported complaints include chest tightness, chest ciated with clinical symptoms or signs of hypotension.
pain, Cheyne-Stokes respiration, sinus pain, lumbar and This change in blood pressure would coincide with the
flank pain, leg cramps, abdominal cramps, increased suspected reduction in peripheral vascular resistance
sensitivity to low temper:i,!ire and nervous and mental and in blood volume which occurs during early altitude
disturbances.' ,27 Changes in mood, in memory and in exposure.-'2- The observed rise in pulse and respira-
the ability to perform complex mental tasks and make tory rates are of the magnitude observed in males at

decisions are examples of the latter. The onset of these this altitude. 1 26

difficulties is usually about 8-24 hours after arrival at A reduction in the amount of menstrual flow in five

TABLE IV. MEDICATION RESPONSE AT ALTITUDE

Medicine Complaint Doýage No. of Trials Responses

Acetylsalicylic Acid Headaches 0.6 gms 22 Good-usually reliel

(Aspirin) Muscle Aches within 2 hours

Dextro Propoxyphene Headaches 65 mg 16 Fair

(Darvon) Backaches

Acetylsalicylic Acid, Headaches 2 tablets 14 Fair

Acetophenetidin and Muscle Aches

Caffeine
(APC)

Darvon plus APC Headaches 32 mg plus 18 Fair to good
Muscle Aches 2 tablets

Prochorperozine Nausea 10 mg (orally) 3 Fair to poor

(Compazine)
Tripelennamine Hcl Sinus Fullness or Pain 50 mg 3 Fair

(Pyribenzamine)
Secobarbital Sodium Insomnia 0.1 gm 4 Fair to good

(Seconal)
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